
MAIN COURSES
Pumpkin Curry €18,50
Pumkin curry with ketjap tempeh, sweet sour
vegetables, peanut and spring union

Seared Salmon €25,50
Seared salmon, 'Beluga lentils', sweet peas, spiced
carrots and tarragon cream sauce

Caribbean Style Half Chicken €23,50 
Caribbean  style half chicken, Caribbean fried rice,
pineapple salsa and chipotle barbecue sauce

Picanha Steak €28,50
Picanha steak with Santa Maria rub, salsa verde,
refried beans, sweet potato and plantain chips

STARTERS
Potato Corn Fritters €12,50
with manchego cream and 'Pico de Gallo'

Gamba Tacos €14,50
Gambas, ginger coleslaw, avocado, chipotle mayo,
cilantro, pineapple salsa and soft shell tacos

BURGERS
Nashville Hot Honey Chicken Burger €19,00
Rubbed fried chicken, bacon, pickles, lettuce, tomato,
mild spicy honey aioli and a brioche bun served with farmer
fries

The Den Classic Burger €19,00
Beef burger, aged cheddar cheese, green tomato relish,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles and a brioche bun  served
with farmer fries

Beyond Burger €17,50
Plant-based patty, tomato-jalapeño jam, lettuce, onion,
pickles and a brioche bun  served with farmer fries

SALADS 
Caesar Salad €13,50
Romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, anchovies and
croutons |  add farmhouse chicken +€3.00 

Burrata Salad €14,50
Burrata, mesclune salad, marinated tomato, avocado and
tarragon dressing

DESSERTS
Warm Chocolate Fudge €8,50
with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream 

Key-Lime Pie €8,50
with merengue and whipped cream

SANDWICHES 
Club Sandwich €15,50
Roasted chicken, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato,
peppadew aioli, white ór brown artisan bread and served
with farmers fries

Avocado Toast €15,50
Poached eggs, avocado, tomato chimmichuri and
sourdough bread  |  add farmhouse chicken +€3.00 

RESTAURANT AND BAR

| as of 17:00

| as of 17:00

SIDE DISHES
 

Oven Roasted Vegetables 
Side Salad

Farmer Fries
Caribbean Fried Rice

Bread with butter and oil
 

€4.50 each

 BAR SNACKS
 

Chipotle Chicken Wings €10,50
with blue cheese dressing and celery sticks

 
Loaded Nachos €11,00

with corn, olives, cheddar cheese, sour cream,
tomato salsa, guacamole

 
'Bourgondische' Bitterballen  

8 pieces € 9,50
with mosterd

 
Piementos de Padron € 7,50

with sea salt

| until 16:00

| all day

| all day


